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" .•. GOD MADE YEAST AS WEll. A!.. [xlUGH, M'D l.OVES FEI!.A~El\·TATION JUST AS DEARLY AS HE LOVES VEGETATION,"
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APPETIZERS

SALADS

. HOMEMADE VEGETABLE CHIPS

a medley ~of root vegetables, thinly sliced
and fried .crisp, tossed in our chefs special
seasonings and served with roasted
pepper stout sauce .......................................... 4.50

\

FouNDERS HILL MIXED GREENS
melange of Midwest field greens, plum tomiltoes, red onion, and homemade
sourdough croutons, served with choice of dressing
Side ........................... 2.50
Entree ...........
....... .4.50

BEER BATIERED 'SPICED ONION RINGS

CUSSIC CAEsAR SALAD

thinly sliced, dipped in our own beer
batter, and fried to a golden brown ........... 4.25

gently tossed crisp romaine, sourdough croutons, shaved pannesan
and our homemade Caesar dressing
Side ........................... 2.50
Entree .......................... 4.50

STUFFED JALAPENO PEPPERS

filled with rich cheddar cheese,
black beans, and onions, and coated
'
in potato breading ..................................... .'1.95

GRILLED PORTABELLA MUSHROOM SAlAD

marinated in olive oil and garlic, scrved chilled with our house greens,
grilled tomatoes, and goat cheese ........................................ :...................... ......... 7.75

GRILLED WHOLE WHtAT PITA BIUAD PIzzA
topped with sauteed spinach, garlic,
and basil tomato goat cheese .: ..................... .5.65

MAIN STREET CHICKEN CAESAR SAlAD

grilled marinated chicken breast on a bed of gently "tossed crisp romaine,
sourdough croutons, shaved parmesan, and our holltemade Caesar dressing ..... 8.25

\

Bt;1FFALO CHICKEN WINGS

RosEMARY GRIU...ED CHICKEN SAIAD

tossed in our homemade hot sauce and
served with our C?wn bleu cheese dip
and fresh vegetables ........................... .

marinated free range chicken breast, served over our own blend of
house greens with olives, tomatoes, and citrus ale vinaigrette ..

.5.95

GULF SHRIMP SAIAD

WTrn AvOCADO & MANGO
chilled poached shrimp with mixed grecn.s and curried dill vinaigrene ............. 9.25

BAKED POTATO SKINS

crispy brown potatoes filled with
ratatouille, pa.ncetta, and goat cheese ........ 6.45

HOT SANDWICHES

RED ALE-Sn:.Mu.D MUSSELS

.

fresh and delicately simmered in our
Hidden River Red Ale with fresh herbs,
tomato, and leeks ................................. ,......... 7.25

served with homemade vegetable slaw and French fries
Add a topping: American, Swiss, cheddar, monterey jat:k cheeses;
homemade guacamole; sauteed mushrooms;
or applewood smoked bacon ....
...... each toppin9 add 50<

topped with duck sausage, sun-dried
•
tomato sauce, and provolone cheese ............. 7.45

,

GRIU...ED BRA~ SANDWICH
served on a French roll with saucrkraut, grilled onions, and a German
coarse grain mustard ...: ........................................................................................ 6.95

SAtrrEED CRAB-SALMON CAKES

fresh crab meat blended with salmon,
vegetables and seasonings served with
a spicy gazpacho sauce ................................... 7.95

JlERrrAGE CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH

PASTRAMI SMOKED SAlMON

grilled and marinated chicken bteast serVed on a multi grain bun
and topped with lemon pepper mayonnaise ............................ :..... ~ .................... 7.25

cured with black pepper and spices,
sliced and served with marinated wild
mushroom salad and garlic toast ............ :... 8.25

\

-

FOONDERS 1/2 POUND BURGER ..... _................................................... ............. 5.95· .

POTATO CHEESE CRUSTED PIZZA
\

. .......8.65

BREWBEN SANDWICH
\•

thinly sliced corned beef, sallcrkraut and Gruyere cheesc with honey mustard
dressing, all dipped in a light beer batter and grilled to a golden brown ..........7.65

FoUN11ERS SPICY MIXED PLATf'ER

ribs, chicken wings, beer battered
onion rings, and stuffed jalapenos served
with our homemade hot sauce ...................... 9.95

fresh mna steak served open-faces! on toasted sourdough with
romaine, tomatoes, olives, 1i.nd our creamy Caesar. dressing ............

.......... 8.95

COLD SANDWICHES

SOU P S
Ail soups are made fresh daily fro.m scratch
AGFD CHEDDAR 0IEEsE & PoTATO Au: SOUP
Cup............... l.95
BowL. ............. 2.95

DAY
our "featured soup made from fresh ingredients
Cup............... l.95
·
BowL. ...
2.95

SoUP OF THE

¥

PrERCE'S BlACK BEAN

G{ULLED TuNA CAESAR SANDWICH

.......

CHiu

homemade with buffalo meat and Pierce.:S Pale
Ale and topped with monterey jack,
sour "ream, and greep onions ...................... 3.95

served with homemade vegetable slaw and root vegetable chips
ROUlADE OF GRIU...ED VEGETABLES

.

soft cracker bread, layered an.d rolled with marinated grilled vegetables,'
smoked mozzarella, and greens lightly drizzled with olive oil ..........~. ..

.....6.95

HICKORY SMOKED TuRKEy CLUB

served on toasted seven grain bread with sun-dried cranberry peCan relish,
\ ~ applewood smoked bacon, bibb lettuce, a~d tomato ........................... ....... ......... 7.75
BlACKENED LoNDON BROIL SANDWICH

served on a tomato focaccia roll with whipped horseradish sauce

" ... IT WAS AS NATURAL AS EATING AND TO ME AS N£C£S ~ARV,
AND I WOULD NOT HAVE THOUGHT OF EATING A MEAL WlTHOt.rr DRINKJNG .. SEER."
E""l S ! Ht"iingwII J ([899./96 '1 )

................ 8.95
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MEAT AND POULTRY
ala

Cllrle

GRILLED BRATIVURST

marinated in Pierce's Pale Ale and served with smoked bacon potato
pancake and warm apple c~utney ....................................................... .

...... 9.35

DESSERTS

SCARLETf'S GRILltED CHICKEN

marinated in bur own Raspberry \-\!heat, and served with herbed risotto
and fresh vegetables.......... ...............
.. ............................................ ,

1I111deIresh from scratch in our kitchens

... 10.25

"CAPT'N RON'S" ROOTBEER FLOAT

our landlord's favorite brewed rootbeer
topped with vanilla icc "Team .............

ROASTED STUFFED C1UCKEN BREAST
\

filled.with spinach, bacon, and roasted PCPI>CfS, served with
our nce medley and fresh vegetables .........., ....................................................... 10.95
MARINATED CL....'TER

AsSORTED ICE CRFAMS
A,\m SORBETS... .................

CuT PORK CBOPS

grilled and served with red beans and rice, braised cabbage,
and grilled apples .......................................................... \.......... ..
HOfl.tE SMOKED B(UtBEQUED BABY BACK

.\

.... 15.25

full slab of ribs, slowly smoked and smothered in our homemade bar-beque
ale sauce, served with vegetable slaw and jalapeno corn bread mU~)ls ........... 15.95
GRILLED NEW YORK STRIP STFAK (120Z)

Heritage \-\!heat Beer Jus, served with our salt-n-peppcr crusted potato
and &esh vegetables ............................................................................................ 17.95

~T 011 BEEF WITH A Buu CHEESE CRUST
served with pesta whipped potatoes 'and fresh

.

veg~tab!es

................................. 18.95

FRESH. SEAFOOD

topped with raspbetT)' wheat beer
caramel sauce ..................................

..4.35

CAPPUCCINO Crd:ME BROLtE ................. .4.65
CHOCOLATE PECAN PIE
served with vanilla sauce ..................... ;......... .4.75
FREsH BERRIES wrrn LEMON CREAM
served in l phyllo cup
with raspberry sauce
............................ .'4.95

BEVERAGES

ala carte

~OKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE

BEER BA1T£.RED FtsH-N-CHIPS

farm raised catfish, fried 'til golden brown, served' with French fries,
cajun remouladc sauce, and vegetable .slaw ......................................................... 10.95
,
POTATO HERB CRUSTED SALMON
\

.. .......... .3.50

APPLE CHEDDAR COBBLER
\

RIBs

.. .. 2.95

.

with ale-steamed mussels, red clam sauce and sauteed fresh spinach

.... 13.95

(Fre~

Refills)

FREsHLY BREWED 'CED TEA

{Free Refills)
COFFEE, "rEA, EsPRESSO,
AND CAPPUCCINO

BARBEQUED GULF SHRIMP

SAN PEUEGRINO

served with smoked corn relish, red beans and .rice,
and black bean s~out sauce ................................................................................... 15.95

MIlK
FOUNDERS

UTrE,

Hn.L BRE\VEP RoonEER

CHARRED PEPPERED TuNA

topped with olive oil, garlic, tomatoes, and black olives, and served
with roasted red potatoes
...................................................... :.

.. ....... 16,95

KIDS MENU
J'1 and under ........... ..

All kids' meals come with ~ilk or soda pop'
and a scoop of icc cream or Capt'n Ron's
Rootbeer Float

FRESH PASTA
ala cnrte
CAVETELLI PASTA wrrn A GORGONZOlA CHEESE ALE SAUCE

tOpped with toasted pinemits .... ! .................:.....
CHEESE AGNOWTn

. ..................... : ..............

9.45

BURGER & FRIFS ·
ClflCKEN NUGGETS &

wrrn WILD MUSHROOMS

cheese-filled pasta topped with roasted garlic tomato sauce .... , ...................... 10.45
Fusn.u PASTA PRIMAVERA
\

.. .2.95

cork screw pasta ~ossed with grilied vegetables and fresh tomato basil sauce
'
anp tOPI>cd with fresh grated parmesan ..................................... :........................ 10.25

F'RIES

SPAGHETIl & GARLIC BREAD
GRILLED CHEESE,&

F'RIES

HOT DOG & FRIFS·

WHOLE WHEAT FErruCClNE wrrn HOME SMOKED ClflCKEN
\

sautce~ With ohve Oil and garlic, then tossed With asparagus

and rosemary creanl sauce ................. :......... ........... ......... .. ... ...

.. ....... 12,25

LEMON PEPPER LlNGUINE AND SHRL\1P

served with spinach pesto savce ......

...................................................... 13.65

GLENN ZM.tET

executive chef

" ... TI-n: PURITANICAL NONSENSE OE EXCLUDING dULDREN':"AND 111I';REFORE, TO SOME EXTEI\'l~ wm,1EN
- FRO.\1 PUBS I lAS TURNED THESE PLACES INTO, MERE BOOZING SI-iops INSTEAD OF THE PLACES. THAT THEY OUGIIT TO BE."
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America's tIerltllge was founded on its rich farming tradition. We brew OUf Heritage Wheat incorporating
one of America's most abundant crops. It is brewed with 40% wheat and seasoned with Ilallcrt:m and
Willamette hops. Its lighter body makes it a perfect choice for beginning samplers .

..... ""'..............,

&
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•
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Scarlett's is a light and delicate beer with a hint of nannal raspberry.
Frankly, she's a bit tart ... we think you'll like her.

Named in honor of our village's founding father, Pierce Downer. If it weren't for his foresight in hacking
out a fann in a grove of trees, he'd never gotten a beer named in his honor ... cr a [own, for that matter.
Pierce's Pale Ale is copper colored with medium body. It gets its distinctive aroma and bitterness from
East Kent Golding hops.

Where is the River? Who hid it? Why was it hidden to begin with? These arc just a few of the questions
that should be pondered whUe you enjoy a pint of our Hidden River Red Ale. ' rhis medium bodied ale
derives itS distinctive color from the usc of c-aramel malts and its fruity flavor from VVillamette and
Hallertau hops. If you know the answers, don't tell anyone-let them order their own pint.

Big and robust, smooth and creamy. While that may not conjure up images of a big and burly
blacksmith, it docs describe our stout quite well. Our stout is made with six types of malted barley and
accented with oats for smoothness.
,

.
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" ... 1 THINK THIS WOULD BE A G<X>O T1,\IE fOR A BEER."

Frlln!/,n D .

R~~1tv_tlt,

19JJ

We accept Ameri~n Express, VISA, Mutercard, Discover, and Diners Club.
Banquet facililies ue available, ask: your manager on duty for informllion. f. 15% gralUity will be added to parties of seven or morc_
Founders Ililllee shir,"" den'irn shirts, hatS md other rnerchandis e arc for nle.
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